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Town and Gown
Adjunct law professors bring a world of
experience to the teachers desk
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s is bet wee n
the Law
School and Buffalo's
p rofess io n a l lega l
co mmunity is bei ng
stre ngthe ned , as th e
sc hoo l bring s more
worki ng lawyers into
the classroom to teach
what they know best
- how to practice.
These adjunc t
professors now number around 35, says
Barry B. Boyer, the
Law School's recentl y
appointed dean. T hat's
about as many parttime adjunc ts as there
are full -ti me faculty,
though the faculty's
teach ing load is, of
course, heav ier.
"We' re very lucky that we have
adjuncts who are willi ng and able to
help us, despi te the fac t that we're not
able to co mpensate them very much fo r
all thei r hard work," Boyer says.
"Some of o ur best teachers are adjuncts. They are among the top lawyers
in Buffalo, some well-known nati onally. Many are our former students, in
some cases teaching decades after their
own gradu ations.
"'They tell me they teach for love,
not for money, and that they are delig hted they can be of service. We want
them to know that we realize they are
making a sig nifi <.; ant donation of time
and e ffort whid1 all of us at UB Law

perti se in spec ialized areas that we don ' t
have in the full -time faculty. And, to
he lp us get through periods o f shortage,
some teach main-line courses."
VB Law Forum spoke with seve n
longtime adjunct professors about the
job, its cha lle nges, and the reasons they
keep co ming bac k for more.

Alhert R. Mugel
greatly apprec iate.
Besides fi ll ing gaps le ft by the
sta te unive rs ity
system· s bud get
crunc h. adjunct
professors add in
severa l differen t
ways to the Law School c urric ulum.
Boyer says. bringing experie nce and
expertise to the students.
"'Many bring their daily experience
in conducting trials and be ing in the
courtroom." he says. "'Others have ex -

Albert R. Mugel ' 41 , a founding
partner o f the Buffalo law firm JaeckJe,
Fle isc hmann & Mu gel, taug ht full time
at the Law School from 1948 to 1954,
except for a peri od of service in Kore a.
Ever since, he has taught part time generall y future interests and estate planning, his areas of spec ia lization in practice.
Muge l j oined the faculty at a time
whe n there were only a ha lf-dozen fulltime professors at the school. He remembers it as an e ra of sma ll cl asses
a nd much persona l con tact. No w, he
says w ith some regre t, 'The sc hool is
larger. the classe s are larger, and you
don · t get to know the stude nts the way
you used to ."'

E very senrzester while/' m getting
ready, I say to myself, 'Why am I
doing this?' But I always come
back saying, 'That was fun.'
Still. he calls the adjunct re lationsh ip .. the best o f both worlds - dealing
wi th st udents and dealing with the practice of law ...
.lames R . Magal'em
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T he hours are n't bad, ei ther, he
says. ln deli veri ng his three credit-hours
weekl y, he always schedules them on
Friday and Saturday mornings - pe rfect fo r worki ng around a busy schedule
at Jaeck le, Fleischmann .
" I thoroughl y e njoy the teaching
ex perience,'' says Paul Ivan Birzon, a
partner in the Buffalo law firm Birzon
& Zakia. " It gives me some sense of
balance to what often is the drudgery of
day-by-day practice."
Birzon, whose first association with
the Law School came as part
o f a trial cli nic program in
1963, began teachin g part
time when he was asked to
take over a course in Agency.
"Which was reall y qu ite interesting,' ' he deadpans, "because I never took Agency in
law school (at Col umbi a Un iversity).''
But he studied, then embarked on courses in Cri mina l S ub stantive Law and
Cri minal Procedure; his practice concentrated on criminal
law at the time. Now, practicing in matri monial and c ivil
litigation, for 13 years he has
taugh t o ne secti o n of the
course in Evidence.
·'r don't talk about war
stori es," Birzon says of his
teach ing techni que. " I avoid
them at almost all costs. Except there is one particular
case I use that best illustrates
the poi nt I want to make in
one part of the class; but otherwise. I don' t feel war stories are particularl y enli ghtening. They
usuall y just stroke the professor' s ego.
Undoubtedly, it's a case he or she won. ''
Bi rzon says teach ing " forces you
to do your own homework a nd keep up
with developments in the law. You a lso
learn from the class. They have questions on issues you thought were well
seltlcd. but their questions raise issues
that you hadn ., thought about -but
should have."
James L. Magavern '59 docs a lot

of work in state and municipal law, as
well as health care law, as a partner in
Magavern & Magavern. He carries that
ex perience to the blackboard teaching
the upper-level course State and Local
Finance- a course that draws not just
law stude nts, but political science a nd
management students as well.
Magavern taught part time at the
Law School starting in the earl y 1960s
- " basicall y freshman courses, Civi l
Procedure, Torts, Contracts" - and
joined the faculty full time fo r a few

Sheldon Hurwitz

years in the late ' 60s.
" I e nj oyed it.'' he says, "but thought
I wa nted long term to do someth ing a
li ttle different. '' He has continued as an
adjunct professor ever si nce.
" I like the La w SchooL'' he say!>,
··and the opportunity to do this is something I welcome. I e njoy the process: I
enjoy getting to know the c lass . Every

semes te r whil e I'm getting ready, I say
to myself, "Why am I doing thi s?' But I
a lways come back saying, 'That was
fu n. ' Every year the students ask bette r
question s, and I always learn something."
Magavern, too, says he avoids telling "war stori es" in class. " I' m usually
somewhat hesitant to get into personal
experie nce," he says. "On a coupl e of
occasions I.'ve done it, and the stude nts
see m to have li ked it." One s ituation,
though, he li ved th rough as cou nty attorney - Erie County's contenti ous 1976 fiscal c ri sis and it's too rich to pass up. "To
me," he says, "that has lots o f
lessons for local finance."
"I' ve never tri ed to teach
outside my area o f practice.
I'd feel li ke a fish out of wate r ," s ay s Geo r ge M.
Zimmermann ' 49, w ho se
does corporate and tax work as
a partne r in the Buffa lo firm
Albrecht, Maguire, Heffe rn &
Gregg.
Zimmermann has been
teaching part time at the Law
School since J 95 1, incl ud ing
courses in Contracts, Corporations and Agency & Partnership. Fonhe 1992-93 academic
year, he is teaching the upperleve l co urses Co un se l ling
Small Business and Fi na nc ing
Small Business. Until it was
d iscontinued in 199 1, he a lso
led the S mall Business C linic,
whi ch had students do ing work
for actual cl ients from the commun ity.
"My teaching and my law prac tice
fit in very well togethe r." Z imme rmann
says. ·The experience I have in practice
he lps me in teaching. and w hat I force
myself to learn by teaching. to keep up
to date with new develop me nts, he lps in
my practice.
"The students make you think about
things that you might not otherwise
have thought about,'' he says. "When
you mee t w ith students. you're meeting
with some very bright minds."

Elizabeth F. Bucldey '80 teaches Kohane, the course- offered in the fall ex peri ences to the course. It stimu lates
two courses at the Law School, Sales semester - covers such topics as gen- your own thin king.''
and Secured Transactions in the spring eral liabi lity, prope rty insurance and the
Richa rd Sullivan, a partne r in the
Buffalo firm Sull iva n. Be nat ov ic h .
and Commerc ial Paper in the fall. Both histo ry of insurance.
"The room that we have holds 87 Oli veri o & Trimboli . says he has two
are open to third-year stude nts, and both
seats, and it's a lways fill ed ," Hurwitz fo rmer students now working for his
attract classes of I 00 or more.
'There's so muc h interaction in the says. " It has become very popular. Ev- firm as associates. As one of three people
la rge group and on an indi vidual level, ery semeste r we have taught it, it be- who teach New York Practice at the
Law School, he's in a position to recogsays Buckley, w ho has her own limi ted comes a sell-out."
The team teaching approach works ni ze- and occasio nally recruit - tallaw practi ce. ''I always thought it would
be very routine, very mundane, and it's very we ll fo r the instructors, Hurwitz ent among his students.
" I enj oy be ing around the stude nts.··
not. Every year it's a d ifferent course, says, because both know the syllabus
says Su llivan. a gradubecause of w hat the
ate of the University of
stude nts bring to it."
No tre Dam e L a>v
Buck ley , w h o
Sc h o o I. " T e ac h ing
started teaching at the
The Law School community gratefully acknowledges the
keeps me on my toes
Law School in 1988,
outstanding service contributed by thefollowillg attorneys
and makes me concenpreviously practiced
who taught during the past two academic years:
trate on c hanges in the
w ith
Jae c kl e,
law. It keeps me you ng
F le isc hm a nn
&
Hon. Margaret Anderson
Susan Mangold
and
ac tive ...
Mugel and NeighborPaul A. Battaglia
Hon. Joseph P. McCarthy
S
ulli
van has taug ht
hood Lega l Services.
Edwin Bean
Hon. Joseph D. Mint::.
New
York
Prac tice eac h
She is experie nced in
Paull. Birzon
Albert R. Mugel
se
mes
te
r,
s prin g and
a vari ety of co mme rElizabeth Buckley
Gayle T Murphy
fa ll . s ince 1980. The
c ia l law areas, and
Terrance 1\1. Connors
Robert M. Murphy
for m at , he s a ys, is
says th at makes for
Kevin Dillon
Denise O 'Donnell
'·muc h more substaneffecti ve lessons.
Sheila DiTullio
Robert Porter
tive than procedu ra l. I
been
" I' v e
Charles Dougherty
Raymond Reichert
prese nt t he m w ith a
there,'· she notes. " If
Hon. Vincent E. Doyle
George R. Rich
proble m th at they arc to
we' re talking about
John T. Frizr_ell
Kathleen Rimar
analyze as if they were
re posse ssion .. . well , I
Sharon Stern Gersmzan
Daniel T. Roach
at torn eys . T he n t hey
was out in the fie ld
Jack Getman
Jonathan
Rodwin
draw up a co mplaint and
repossessing tractors
Bruce Goldstein
Thomas Schofield
an answer. both parts.
one t ime.
Garry
Graber
Hon. Hugh B. Scott
as if they \.vere l'i rst ye <.~r
''Whe n I look at
Herbert Greenman
Gerald Seipp
associates.
cases, I don ' tjustlook
W. Gresel!s
James
Tricia Semmelhack
"The rules o f civ il
at it in te rms of the
Sheldon Hunvit::.
proced ure in New Yorh.
RichardT. Sullivan
Uniform Comme rcial
Milton Kaplan
are different from the
Dennis C. Vacco
Code. I th ink in terms
Dal! D. Kahane
fe de ral rul es. It clearly
o f. · How would I
Edwin H. Wolf
James Magavem
re
quires a s p ec ifi c
prove this?···
George M. Zimme~mann
course ir you inte nd to
" If yo u think
e ngage in an y degree
about it, there arc very
c ivil prac ti ce in Nc\\
few areas of Jaw
where there aren' t infl ue nces on insur- cold. If e ither he or Koha ne has to be in York State.'·
Sull ivan, too, set:s a rea l-world benance, .. says Sheldon Hurwitz. senior court. the other can cover the lesson that
efit in the contributions or adj unc t propartne r in the Buffalo law f irm Hurwi tz day.
And teac hing has its be nefits for fessors to the Lm School.
& Fine and an adj unct professor of
"! think student s enjoy adjunct prothe practiti oner as well . Hu rwitz says.
ins urance law at UB Law.
fessors
because they bri ng a di rrercnt
"One.
it
makes
you
keep
up
to
date
on
That's why. eight years ago.
Hu rwi tz approac hed then-Dean T ho- everyth ing that· s goi ng on in insurance. experience in to the classruom ... he sa)~.
mas Headric k with a proposal for an A nd two, the stucle ms are very bright. "You can bring the dail y practice oflaw
UB gets a lot o l people who are olde r. into the cla~s rnom . and I thinf.. the)
Insurance Law course. Co-taught b)
Hur wi tz and hi ~ law part nt:r Dan more mature. and thl!} bring their own reall} appreciate that ... •
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